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)n extending to Canada as from the l8th September,
the Treaty between His Majesty and the Latvian
>lic for the extradition of fugitive criminals, signed at
the 16th JuIy, 1924.

Chargé d'A ffaires, af Riga, to the Latvian Acting Minister for
Foreign Affaira

BRITISH LEGATIO,
RiGA, September 18, 1928.

-.R. 87.

ý:CELLECY-In accordance with instructions reooived from the.
ary of State for Foreign Affairs, 1 have the honour, on behaif of
s Government in Canada, to give notice Vo Your Excellency, for
on~ of the Latvian GoverrnmenV, of Vthe application to the. Dominion
the Extradition Treaty between His Britannic Majesty and the.
bh ava Republie, wiaich was slgned at Riga on Jaly 16, 1924

aceordance with the provisions of Article 17 thereof.
Sthe honour Vo requeý.t Your Excellency to bc good enougli to

the receipt of hisi niotification.
Iyoef of this opportunity ta renew to Your Excellency th~e asur-



Treaty between the United Kingdom and the Latvian Republic

Extradition ofFugitive Crimainals

,Signed «t Riga, Julq 16, 19C24

[Ro4tifica.tIomi exchaanged at Riga, ,Jylyï 7, 19251

His Majes4y the~ King of the Uited Kingdom of Great Britain a,

and of the British Dominions beyonld the Seas, Emnperor of 1xndia

President of the Latvian Republic, having determiiued, by o!fmofl (

conc1ude a treaty for the extradition of criminals, have accordingly
their plenipotentiaries:

IIis Majesty the K~ing of the United Kingd¶om of Great Britain a

and of the British Dominions bqyond the Sea, Emperor of India.

John Charles Tudor Vaughian, Esquire, C.MýIG., M.V.O., His En'
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at Riga:

And the President of the Latvian Republie:

M. Germnaîn Aibat, 'Minister Plenipotentiary, Secretary-Gene
Latvian Foreign Office:

Who, after having exhibited to cadi other their respective full p

found themi in good and due f«rm, have~ agreed upon the f Qllowing ai

ARTICLIF 1

The IUgh Cntrating Parties ae to deliver up toi cadi o'

certain circumstanes an'd conditions stateci ini the prsen peaty, th

whbein acused or~ cuvicted of any of the crimes or oifences en

Artile2, conmitted within the jurisdiction of the «ne Party, sha'

within the territo'ry of the other Party.

bc reciprocally granted



Lrson.
ýurgar-y or housebreaking, robbery with violence, Iarceny or embezzle-

'raud by a bailee, banjker, agent, factor, trustee, director, member, or
mlc ofice~r of any cooipany, or fraudulent conversion.

ýainiwg moncy, valuabIe s .cçrrity, or goods by false preteuces; re-
'eving any luqney, vaIuable security, or other property, knowlng the
rame to have been stolen or feloniously obtained.
(a) Counterfeiting or aIfrring money, or bringing into circulation

.counterfeited or altered money.
(b) Knowingly making without Iawful authority any instrument, tool

or engine adapted and intended for the counterfeiting of te coin
of the realm.

drgery, or utte!'ing 'what is forged.
rimes against bankruptey law.
ny zmaicious set done wlth intent to endanger the safetyr of any per
Plns travelling or being upon a railway.
[l~icius inuyto property, if sucb offence be indictable.

iracy nd te cimles or offenfes committed at sea ageinst ess
r ting whchacording Vo the laws f the fligh Contrating Parties,

ealing in -,laves in su<ch mariner as to cointitute a crime or ofec
'ainst the lsaws of both St~ates.
xtradition la also Vo be granted for participation in any of the afore-
ký oenees, provided such participation be punishable hy the laws of

lition may also be granted at the discretion of theSte applied to ini
any other crime or offence for which, according to the law of both

flig Pate for the tie engi force, the grant can lbe mae

ARTicL 3
tenor on any consdrto flhatever shall the High Contacig

bondtosrrndrthir wnsujct, ¶thr ybitho



ARTICLEI 7

Aperson surrendered eau in no case hc kept iIil custody or ho 1

trial in the State Vo which, the surrender lias been made for any othe

offence, or on account of any other matters, than those for wbich

dition shaI1 have taken place, until lie lias beeau restored,~ or has had

tuuity of returning, to th'e State by whieh he has been surrendered.

This stipulation does niôt apply to crimes or offences cominmittec

extradt in

The reqisition for extradition shall ho muade t1h'ough the diplom

of the Eigh {Jontating Parties repectively.
The requisition for the extradition of an accused person muist

panied by a warrant of arrest issued~ ly the competeflt authoritVy o:

requiring the extradition, and by sueh evidencea s, according to the

plae where the aecused is fouud, woiild justify his arrest if the cim(

had hon comnxitted there.
If. the requition~ relates Vo a person alrea4y convicte4, it~ munst

panied by the sentence of conemiation passed against the tonviçtaK

thea competent court of the State t1hat makes the requisition for extrî

A sentence passed in contumaciam' is not t bp lie med a cni

person so setne may bc dealt with a an accused person.

If the rq isiio for extradition, be i aqenrdauoe with the f ore

lations, the competent authorities of the State applied to shall pr~o

police inagistrate, justice of the peae or other competent authori

State, on such information or comiplaint ad sueli evidence, or afti
- - ' -M .~ auhoit ssin hewa.

AUPTr6yýr 11



AnTiCLEI 12

xaminations which they have to make ini accordance with th'e f ore-.
ttions, the authorities of the State applied Vo shall admit as vali4,

sworn d-positions or Vthe affirmations of wtnesses taken in Vthe
or copies thereof, and likewise the warrant and sentences issued

opies thereof, and certifcates of, or judicial documents stating the
ivction, provided Vthe same are authenticated as follows:
rrant, or copy thereof, must purport to be signed by a judge, nmagis-
,er of thle other State, or purport Vo be certified under the hand of
Jstrate, or oficer of Vthe other State Vo be a Vruce opy thereof, as the

sitions or affirmations, or thle copies thereof, mxue purport to be
er Vthe iland of a judge, magistrate, or officer of Vthe other State, Vo

,al depositions or affirmations, or Vo be true copies thereof, as Vthe

rtifiaVe of, or judicial documènV stating the fact of a conviction
t obe certified by a judge, magistrate, or officer of th~e other State.

Y cse uc warrant,. depositioxn, affrm~ation, copy, cerVificate, or
linet miust be auVilenticated, either Iby the oath of sozùe witness, or

Lldwitil t1e official seal of thle Minister of Justice, or some otiler
heother State, or by any other mode of authentication for the tjnme

ýted by Vthe law of thle Statie Vo 'which thle application for extradition

ndvda laim»c4 by one of theo High Conracting Parties in pur-
le reen treay sholovj be also ç1ainued by one or severaI te

cc9Int of other crimes or offerices committed within their respectv
p isexraiio Isal be gatdt the awhoseaim is ali



SBritannic Majestý

ABTiOLI lb

The requiIsition~ for the sprrender of a fugitive crimina, Wl

rfuge in any of IIis Britannie M ajesty's -elf - Qvernilng Doinionls

Possesions to whieh this treaty applies 4hall Ibe mnade to the Gove

Governor, or chief author1ty, of such se1f-goverlng~ Dominion

PossessionU by the chief consular offleer of the Latvia Republic

goveTflblg Dominion, Colony, or Possessionl.

Such requisition may be disposed of, subject, always, as nearl

and 80, f ar as the Iaw of such self-goverflifg Domii on, Çolony,

il1 allow, to the provisions of t1bis treaty, by the said Goye

Goveiror or chief authority, *ho, however, shail be at liberty eithe

surrende or to ref.er the mxatter to Ris Bitic M esty's Gove:

Reustons for the sreder of a fugtive- ciinal emaflat

b e g erne, a a as possible, $r the rules laid, down in the prei

ofte rsenit treaty. Riz1

It is uderstood thatthe sipuain of thetwopreeding ri

the saine manner as if they were Posesios of His Bitam-ie Y
.JJ'Pfntraies. that is~ to say, th ehunl

,reafter apply.


